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Livery and Sale Stables,

'I'JIK subscriber informs tbe public pener-- 1

ally, (lilt lie bs purrb.sed the Urge Ste- -

folt. fbrinrrl owned by C W .llianieon, mic eqo-ir-

ee.t ol birrr'e lintel, near li Jail, and baa added
to and rtfiitd them in a superior manner, fur tlie
put pnae of opening h t'harh.iie a l.ivery and Sale

jrUeblr, In (mailt order for the accoNnniMiutiun
of the pehlir.

Hia otoeet ia l make hi eaUbliehment what it
nrairaace l be real l.nery and Bab: MlaMr, ani
( rM,i b.tu.g faad IL.raea to Oiapoae of, wlli find
1( u t,( fun,,,,! p,.r,n to call. I

He tnleacia lo kf. Iloraei Carri'fea for the
acenmm.Nlalion ot Ihe eit.ael.a yetierall y "1
peraon any iikm: of eonvrt"M
auiied, and i.i f umi. ConineUKt IVlvera fur
niaof u wltrn ileairad.

I A I'Hl ,i f.l.S will flnd at theee ttblea fine
r.n.nio.!a(.ina baiinir prepared lor Ihem vmul

yar.ia, raeka and irougna, and an ai.onoant aup.
p ol kroaentier rea.ijr for llicir uae, aa wcli aa
plrntif.tl aei.ly of naler.

I l f lHfl.fi kepi t. the month or oilier, ire.
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Keep jotir I'i.iiio in Tunc,
eitisena of Charlotte and aurrounilinf

JL CAUntry are aeam remindrd that the auba-ri-

ber ia prt pared at all timra to repair and tune Pi
anna and Melfidcrana in tlm beat nnaaihle luaiiner.
Me would mil i.i that an old inalrlim. nl jun be
made to enund aa well aa a new one, with all the
modern iwioroveniente attached ; but he ia prepar- -

d to ay that an olu iiialromenl hieh will jui
Itfy repair, at all, can lie maoa In i u.it aa .

d aa aweel a tone, aa Ilia aaiue inalr uiocnt ever
did wbf n of w
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trardftif io their !.Hralw mtrmla eonnlantTy un haind,
hand ihpIi fu all or to reid.

A'tjr prrrwin liavmf utd inatrontan'a. and ar
f tn jr Ihrus may uu mil o have thei
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l.cullu-r- l i.ealhtr! Leather t !
llenelnek Sole 2S eenU.
t;.HMl tlainaged bolt Leather 'M -
Ileal V. bit Oak - 35 "
Fair JO

HarnPcS and I'ppcr Leatb r,
Pre net, and American I a If Pima, Kip 8kina.
i.inmf and Binding Mime, fieef Miina lor lacing
Bella and punleUou aae.

ifOOXE k CO.
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Ypll' l'Ir I lll.Mi
r1IIE undrr.igned having entered mlorpirt

1. neiehip for the per poeej of carrying on the

ConfeetKJiarvJeakerv, H'uit,
AND

Retail Grocery Business,
ll.e leave to call tie alUelion of the eitltena cf
I hefloiie and aurrvund.rif country lo their New
Plane on I raee nirei I, wi,rn Drrni aano ,

al Rat A U.niel'a olu rlan l, wh. re
Ihry would lie pleaeed to aee all tlteir fueiiiia ana
acquaintance.
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II. I). W illiams & Co.,

It I.I LI IIS in anovLi:it:s,
w iii.i:k4I.i: uhi kiitii..

RK now receiving a large at.--

.'V and will have wceMv edition.
I heir a, lee ntav require. 1 l.ev

will aeli to lb wholeaale trade at
a .mall commi.eiun.

of rr.oM.i. cash covjR r movicE.
We occupy lint well known aland rectally oc-

cupied hv T. M. Fsrrow.
ir OripFKS atttntied to prumptly and a. low

aa if prraent.
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mere,

,m taka at411.1, Si lnae tlm Bnad.

,
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THE LIVER INVIOOHATOR
.:tKS rlr It! IIIKlliI Mil. aeS la

ll.rr ri.
i.n.ea Uraslaraa,

ee.fl. eaa e.a airtTi...
aXroKU A Ue a. M Kiuaaaa.f, H.e a,k. I

Whetleaele Ae;eilal '

na P.a. lH.w V.ik T W f.oet .. Hula.!
el ,a. M S.aia. aeataei II. II II.. I ia.. r...i Ml
I... II r,i. . im ian.ll li .,1 ll.e I II .aa -r . d ,

ruiulKilll.in.lVwi ' W...B 'a lavai
II. i.a.ie II k..... I'lo.l.,, .!, S llaa.m. I.alna,a.a And

eoatlae' b all Waaataea. 'a
F. SCAR U A CO.,

Ckarlott y. C,

Th( Farewell.
Wait, wait, ye winda ! till I repeat
A parlinf aignal to tin fleet

WhiMe elation ia at home t

Than ay.ll 1.. ...!. .

And let it oft be avhiapered tiiere. f
ft lnli in t, el.,w.. I ....... ' 4

farewell in Father ! reeerend huik,
Jn rpite of metal, epite ol bulk

Sia.n may lua eable lip
Dill while the parting tew iamoiet.
The of (rahinde 1'il huiit,

In duly to the ahijt.

Farewell to Mother ! " firit tlaaa " .he !

Who launchd me on life'a riormy tea,
And rigged me, f ro and aft ,

May Providence her timbert apire,
And keep her Lull in good repair,

To low the amalltr trail.

Farewell to Plater ! lo.ely yacht !

iiul whether aht'll be mamed " or not,
I cannot now Ifirteee ;

M.y aome ror,d aliip a tendir p'oie.
Well fnojiit in ali.rea oftrotr ai.d love,

And tae her under lee.

Farewell to fliwec ! the jolly boat I

And all the lillk- cral (,,, I,
In hf.mea dehglittul ba ;

When they arrive at mliig ir,May wiad' in give the win the. guigf,
And juict llicm uu Ihtir way.

Farewell to all ! on life'e ru.ie mam
Terhaiia we ner elieil meet again,

Tl. rough atreaa of'atorinj weatiier ;

lint .llllini,,!,, hv Ihe H .nr. above,
We'll harbor in the port of lore,

And ail be nwored together !

,i

ancflus.

1'iom Piter son' t M&i:ine.

BT MRU. M A. MMSON.

Mra. Granger, Mra. Dr. W'eet. and Mrs,
Lee, all happened to meet at tbe residence
of Lawyer Urand, one morning. They Were

fhiouablc wonieu, aiid of cc,urfe uiikiuir
lashionable calls.

Mra. Grand's fiist iniptlse was to le " not
I home " as she felt eomewhat imlisposed.

but on aecond thought she contrived to iufuse
a little animation into her pretty features,
and crept down stairs. The ladles, however,
were so cordial and so chatty, that Mra,
i.awver Orauu aid not regret baving maue
theflort.

tonvcrsation for once took an uncxpeted
turn, and instead of wasling oxelaoi tions
upon that Mrs. 1'pham'a extravagaut b.nnet,
or Misa Smith, the little flirt's mw moire
antique, the theme wa, ' Not at home "

Mra. firanger declared she cmld ft no
barm in aucb a very little white lie, br in

one sen.e people wer ot at home torom-pan-

She found it a most convenient thin,;
for bores, and if she bad a eadacl,', or
wanted a day for herself, tbe did not scruple
to use it.

"I shall remember that!'' said Mrs. Lee,
laughing.

"Ob! to my intimate friends I am, of
course, alwaya at home," replied Mrs. t, ran-

ger, blushing scarlet " but now cii fess,

yoo dear piece cf propriety, that joj use

this subterfuge occasionally. You cer amly
cannot always see your immense citcle of
visitors at home."

" I certainly caunot ; but believe I rever
sent that menage to the door but once, and
for tbat once," she continued, a painful ,ook
crosaing ber sweet face, " I shall never for-

give myself. It was more than three vears
ago, aud when I told my servant that n orn-in-

to say, 'Not at borne ' to whoever n.ight
call, except aba knew it was some intimate
friend, I felt my eheeka tingle, aud tbe tr
look of surprise mortified me exceed!: tly.
liut the wjnt about her duties, and 1 a out
niiue, sometimes pleased that I bad adopted

convenient fashion by which I could s, cure
more ti'jie to myself, souictimea painfully
smittcrj with the reproaches of my con-

science.
'' Tht day wore away, and when Mr. Lea

came home, be startled me with tbe news
that a vtry dear and iuimate friemi was
dead.

" ' It cannot be,' was my reply, ' for she
exacted of me a solemn promise that 1 would,
aiooe, ait by her dying puiow, as she had a

secret of great itnportauce to reveal to me.
You must be misinlormed ; no one baa been
for me ' here suddenly a horrible
crossed my mind. 'She sent for you, but
you were not at home,' aaid Mr. Lee, inno-

cently ; then be continued, I am sorry for
Charles, ber husband ) he thinks ber dis-

tress was much aggravated t.y your absence,
from tbo fact tbat she called your name
piteously. He would have sought lor you,
but your servantsaid abe did not know where
youhadgonu. lam sorry. You must have
been out longer than usual, for Charles scut
his man over hers three times.'

" Never in all my life did 1 experience
such loathing of myself, such utter humilia-- ,

tiao. My servaut had gone further than I.j
in adding falsehood to iaUchoou, an J I had
placed it out of my power to reprove her by
my own equivocation. I felt humbltd to tbe
very dust, and the next day I resolved over
tbe cold clay of my friend, tbat I would
never under any circumstances ssy, 'Not at
home!'" j

" liut did you fiud out tbe secret ?" asked
Mrs. Granger. j

" Never; it died with bor. It was iu re-- j

lation to a little cbild in the family, aud 1,
have always fell a painful con'iouaucJ j

that I might have received information by:
which the poor little thing aould be greatly
benefitted."

Mra. Granger untied ker do'ioate bonnet
strings, and took to fanning herself with a
lace handkerchief. Mr. Grand immediate-- .

ly arose) and offered her gorgeous Indian
fan tbat lay oa a little table near.

" Tbat reminds me," aaid Mrs Dr. West,
of a similar eirenmstane that occurred in

ruj bubaiir practice. When r Crt
r"oved iuto tie city, we were very intimate
ffitjj the family of Justice Allen. 1 Icy
lived ia the tuburba io a beautiful mauio:i.
Tbe doctor called tbi re quits ofteu aa a
friend and acquaiutauce. ilrti. Allcu bad
but ono cbild, a sod, eowe five year old, a
little angel iu appearauce and disposition,
and as complete au idol aa ever bbarcd tbe
love of two devoted beart.1. One day my
husband rode by thete, aud as -- aa bia wont
topped a moiueut. A new servant who did

not know bim met Lnu, and told bim the
ttiistrens was not at home; so be rode off

I S,n- - kome t0 Lour ftfcf ne omc,
jand wag surprised when I told bim that

Judge Alien linn bad been aft;r hiiu loti
ago; that Sirs. Allen was nearly craiy, aud

itneciiiiu oymjr, having accideuta.ly awal- -

lowed poison, lie burned Lack. The house
was thronged with doctors, aud little Kugene
lay jut breathing his la,t. He ascertained

' what time the accident occurred, and found
that, bad he not been misinformed at the

'period of Lis first visit, he couid eaii',y have
.aaved bis life. When Mrs. Allen learned
that be actually Hood before her door at

'the very tuarugnt ehe that her
cbild was ill, ber reason forook ber, and
she baa never since fully recovered. She

ibad tiven strict orders that niorninr? that
she was at home to no one; and, unfor -

tunatelr, a iibyaieian could not be found till
ibea.iy au hour too late.- -

" Dear ne," aaid Mrs. Granger, petulant- -
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Mrs. to She is ' not at home.' ,jlat this should not' be so, but a.'ai j the cloakhss, without shawls, without gloves,

regret it, leave my card, and assembles and the claims of the aud many other unmerti ouables iu
meet Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Grand, and under-- ; ar pas,ed while South Carolina " ciutuin' departiin'iit--bu- what else could
stand from them they spent a delight-- continues t strain every nerve to be ahead have Sensible people kept
ful hour with Mrs. At very au,j tUt, p.jj,. " their coat, and their hat, and bonnets
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learned that about foutteen miles from his
nou,B there is a mountain

of beautiful flesh red marble,
nnvi that there a Mowing Cave in it
Having no guide other circuiu- -

stances did not visit it. '
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ance. Never before there such a. crowd
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weather, the iiiu-i- oljuct, all good,
and it a perfect " success ." Ijood or- -

der until three o'clock at
or moruing rather, when a large

bor of mistakes were made you. geu- -

Ucmeu iu takiug Uaifi iusteaii of water,
aud they weut to hat or cloak room,
things ' sorter did and iortcr del nt nt aua

jii-- t then leenin; and wealthy,
they concluded it was a monstrous shame
that a irentiemati could not havi: privi- -

leje of aeleettiiL' hat or cloak from a small
pile about BiiOO, and they

J'0' t:''C I'l pel im i ) a ruinnge in iue
ma-- c jlin d. part nid satisfy
fo thev jumped into the " crinolues,"
tlt ' hoops," " boo Is," the " skirts,"
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how or other, imagined himself familiar. eric, ia a long, aud note (nu the il.) but L'ilman,
They pot into coming down frolu ,t.nLraoie Secretary, addressed to tbit it cannot be allowed without
the Kaitern railroad, but nothing traas- -

0I papier to day, reviewing tbo whole q jietu.i,. 0t the ; wbetherthia
pired to elicit the whether or not they sai,j,.t.( ,mJ furuishiuj; aceiiiplete arswer ue 0 or UL.t, 1 will inform iu my
had beeu old acquaintance. When they t0 (H, s preteiiior of tbe Pritish ' ,. !r
arrived at tbe depot, aud had attended Government. The Times' c orrespondei t '

aVl,r Tiem-ir- ha broken up one
laggage, one of the gentlemen inquired furnj,,,., ,1,,. following outline this terv an t two weeks' time, re-

in hearing of the other for a cab to rp0DjKlK.c , 'eeivvd throu.'h the uiai'.s directed to it.
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they had thus singularly met at the house ,.ri,, ju a m:,,iuer whi-- h mu-- t a wonder) killed otj ; the Legislature draws
of a third brother. One of them had bc. n

Meuer i' v. ,t satisl v. Lord Napier and hi to- - a close, al least oi its Kav days (whicii
in the service of the l'acna of Kgypt , ,r (,overi)'lul.1J.. General Cass, however. sM- - are one huudred.) and ha done but little
twenty-tw- years; the other has spent six- -

:dio)l, BVJiJs giving to Kuglaod. lor the public good. Tuo attempt to pass
l.eu yea' in the Last Indies, wuiio .",,,, be commeut., with great aud registrj law and to repeal the Metropoii-thir-

has beeu iu this country during nine-- ffre, t!K. Coo'.ie trade, ami tt,.- - iaws'tau P.iliee lh.1 have both fallen through.
teen years past. The brothers are natives pf j., ,at)l rciatio thereto, and auimail- he Spi :ug Trade is pretty well over, anl
of Scotland, and have not seen each otber wth , jtt,,icc upon the African Ins l e.n as good a, was expec- -

for twenty-fou- r years josfoi post.
j Spprt,ntlot,f j,.p system of Louis . j te l. Uasiucse iu all tne uianufactui ing de- -

" j Geueral Cass regrets the abuse e.f the p irtivents begius to move but very slow- -
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